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ABpqoACq
Aims: qo investigate the concentrations of arsenic EAsFI cadmium ECdFI copper ECuFI lead
EmbFI nickel EkiFI vanadium EsF and zinc EwnF in commercially available inorganic fertilizers
Ecalcium superphosphate and ureaFK
mlace and auration of ptudy: rrea and superphosphate fertilizers were purchased from
a local market in ryoI pouthern kigeriaK
Methodology: A total of twenty seven fertilizer samples were randomly taken
representing triplicate samples from three urea and six superphosphate original fertilizer
bagsK bach sample were digested and extracted using the ethylenediamine tetraacetic
acid EbaqAF extraction techniqueK qhe elemental analysis was performed using an
inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrophotometer EfCm-AbpF Elptima PMMM
– merkin blmerFK
oesults: qhe analyses indicated the presence of trace metals in commercially available
fertilizers sold in kigeriaK Cadmium was found in comparatively high concentrationsK winc
was found present in relatively high concentrations in both urea and phosphate fertilizer
samples but As was found in low concentrationK By comparisonI the superphosphate
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fertilizer contained higher concentrations of CuI s and wn as impurities while urea fertilizer
recorded slightly elevated concentrations of kiI mb and CdK qhe levels of some trace
metals in the urea and superphosphate fertilizers analyzed were within the allowable
limitsK
Conclusion: qhis study led to the conclusion that urea and superphosphate fertilizers
sold in kigeria could act as sources of trace metal enrichment of agricultural farmlandsK
bnhanced trace metals in inorganic fertilizers could constitute a threat to human health
and the sustainability of farming practicesK qhis study provided a new data for the
agriculture and health authorities in kigeriaK oelevant government agency EiesF should
regularly monitor trace metals impurity levels in imported fertilizersK
heywords: qrace metals; inorganic fertilizers; soil pollution; nutrient amendmentsK
1K fkqolarCqflk
fn recent yearsI there have been heightened concerns about human healthI the environment
and the sustainability of farming practices arising from the use of commercial fertilizers that
contain elevated amounts of toxic trace metalsK oecent developments of trace metal
research in the area of soil contamination has indicated that toxic trace metals in soil are
capable of being incorporated into plant edible tissues through primary uptake as nutrientsK
pome trace metals could be toxic to food crops and plants themselvesK eoweverI food crops
ingested by humans represent a potentially proficient pathway of exposure to toxic and
nutritionally important minor and trace elements [1-PzK
qhe presence of enhanced trace metals in inorganic fertilizers and other soil inputs are
indicative of the presence of prohibited sources and ingredientsK eoweverI trace metals
presence and contamination of fertilizers and other soil nutrient amendments is becoming an
increasingly serious threatI which has drawn the attention of agricultural and environmental
stakeholdersI public policymakersI health expertsI consumers and farmers because of the
attendant health risks and environmental problemsK qhere are proven evidences that
excessive fertilizer use can cause deterioration in the integrity of water qualityI exceed
natural abundances in soils with potential hazards to human health and the environment [1-
PzK qhe application of commercial fertilizers that has elevated concentrations of trace metals
could result in accumulation in soilsI as well as responsible for much of the soil metal
pollution [1I4IRzK qhis increases the potential exposure of cropsI animalsI and humans to
toxic trace elementsK Both organic and chemical fertilizer products may be at risk for trace
metal contaminationK
denerallyI the most serious cause of heavy metal contamination results when industrial
byproducts are recycled into fertilizersK Micronutrient fertilizersI for exampleI are frequently
derived from recycled industrial wastesK fncreasing concentrations of trace metals in
fertilizers have also been attributed to production processK puperphosphate fertilizers
derived mainly from phosphate ores can contain significant amounts of a wide range of
impuritiesI including trace metals [RzK
certilizers are presently one of the primary anthropogenic sources of trace metalsK qhe
application of fertilizers containing these metals to the soil could have substantial capability
for both bioaccumulation and food web accumulationK qhis development can pose a threat to
crop yield and quality as well as undesirable consequences to human and animal health [S-
9zK qhe toxicityI potential environmental and human health effects of some of these metals
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could occur even at very low concentrations [9-1MzK eoweverI studies have revealed that the
extent of soil metal contamination and subsequent uptake by crops depends on several
chemical and physical factors such as ionic strength of soil solutionI peI soil typeI bhI
organic matter levelI among others [OI11I1OzK ptudies have indicated the presence of trace
metals in commercially available fertilizers [OIPI1P-1RzK MoreoverI of the trace metals found
in inorganic fertilizersI the detection and presence of enhanced levels of cadmium is of
greatest concernI taking into consideration its toxicityI potential for bioaccumulation and food
web accumulation [RI9zK Cadmium is a known human carcinogen and has no nutritional or
biochemical relevance [TI9I1SzK
fn recent yearsI there has been increasing awareness of the environmental and health
impacts that are associated with trace metal toxicityI however there is dearth of information
regarding the concentrations of several trace metals in commercial fertilizers available for
agricultural purposes in kigeriaK qhis study was carried out to establish the concentrations of
arsenic EAsFI cadmium ECdFI copper ECuFI lead EmbFI nickel EkiFI vanadium EsF and zinc EwnF
in calcium superphosphate and urea fertilizers commonly used in kigeriaK
OK MAqbofAip Aka Mbqelap
OK1 pampling Chemical aigestion and blemental Analysis
qwo commercially available brands of urea and superphosphate fertilizers were purchased
from a local market in ryoI pouthern kigeriaK bighteen E1UF composite samples representing
triplicates of pmm fertilizer of the same brand were randomly taken from six original tamper
proof bagsK qriplicate samples of rob fertilizer were also taken from each of the original
bags marked urea fertilizerK crom the representative quantities takenI approximately MKRg
was weighed into pre-cleaned ORM mi beakersI digested and extracted using the
ethylenediamine - tetraacetic acid EbaqAF extraction technique [1TzK qhe concentrations of
each trace metal were released via digestion of the fertilizer samples carried out in a
microwave oven after addition of hydrofluoric acid [1UI19zK qhe digestion procedure was
completed by removing the fluoride via heating of the sample with nitric acid EeklPFK qheextent of digestion of trace metals in the OT fertilizer samples was verified by using baqA as
extractant with extractant to fertilizer ratio of OKR [OzK Chemicals used were of analytical
gradeK qhe concentrations of arsenic EAsFI cadmium ECdFI copper ECuFI lead EmbFI nickel EkiFI
vanadium EsF and zinc EwnF in extracts were determined using an inductively coupled plasma
spectrophotometer EfCm-AbpFK
OKO mreparation of ptandards
fn order to reduce the detrimental effects of overlapping spectral interferences on element
quantitation during metal analysesI an interelement correction standard was prepared by
using standardized solution of metal ions prepared from their saltsK A mixture of
commercially available 1MMmg kg–1 stock solutions EAnalar dradeF of AsS+I CdO+I CuO+I mbO+I
kiO+ and wnO+ were prepared as interelement working standard solution to verify that the
overlapping lines do not cause the detection of elements at concentration above methods
detection limits EMaisF [OMzK
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OKP ptatistical Analysis
Multiple-variable analyses and comparative summary descriptives of data were performed
using ptatgraphics Centurion sf ptatistical poftwareI with level of significance maintained at
9R% for each testK
PK obpriqp Aka afpCrppflk
qable 1K shows the summary statistics for each of the quantitative trace metal data obtained
from analyzed superphosphate EpmmF and urea ErobF fertilizer samplesK ft includes
measures of central tendency and measures of variabilityK
qable 1K pummary statistics of trace metal levels in superphosphate and urea
fertilizers commercially available in kigeria
qrace metals As Cd Cu ki mb s wn
puperphosphate fertilizer
Average Emg/kgF MKMM1O OKR9 TKUM RKOS SKSR 1K9O 1RKU1
ptandard deviation MKMMM4 MKRU RKP1 MK44 PKRT MKOS PK49
CoeffK of variation % P4K99 OOKOS SUKMT UKOU RPKTM 1PKU1 OOKM9
Minimum MKMM1 1KUR OK4R 4KUR 4KP 1KP9 11KPM
Maximum MKMMO PK1S 1PK1 RK9R 1PKTR OKM9 19KPR
oange MKMM1 1KP1 1MKSR 1K1M 9K4R MKTM UKMR
rrea fertilizer
Average Emg/kgF MKMM1P OKST PK49 RKUT TK4S 1KRP PK9M
ptandard deviation MKMMMS MKO4 MKTO MKSO MK4O 1KO4 1KTM
CoeffK of variation % 4PKPM UK9U OMKS4 1MKR9 RKS4 U1K4T 4PKSU
Minimum MKMM1 OKRO OK9S RK1R TK1M MKTP OKTM
Maximum MKMMO OK9R 4KP1 SKOR TK9O OK9S RKUR
oange MKMM1 MK4P 1KPR 1K1 MKUO OKOP PK1R
qhe concentration of AsI CdI CuI kiI mbI s and wn in superphosphate and urea fertilizer
samples obtained from triplicate measurements are presented in cigsK 1 and O respectivelyK
fn generalI the concentrations of all trace metals analyzed appear to be considerably higher
in the superphosphate fertilizer samples than the urea fertilizer samplesK qhis confirms the
report that phosphorus fertilizers usually contain trace metals at concentrations above levels
found in other fertilizers [O1zK qhe results obtained indicated that superphosphate fertilizer
contains higher concentrations of CuI s and wn as impurities with mean levels of TKUMI 1K9O
and 1RKU1 mg/kg respectivelyI while urea recorded slightly elevated concentrations of kiI mb
and CdK eoweverI zinc exhibited a remarkable presence in superphosphate fertilizer with an
overall mean concentration of 1RKU1 mg/kgK  winc is an essential trace element that can be
toxic to plants at an enhanced levelK Many zinc bearing fertilizers are highly insoluble and
crops amended with these materials can show noticeable zinc deficiencies [OOIOTzK
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cigK 1K qrace metal levels Emg/kgF in commercially available superphosphate
fertilizer used in kigeria
cigK OK qrace metal levels Emg/kgF in urea fertilizer used in kigeria
AlthoughI some trace elements such as Cu and wn are essential to plant growth
EmicronutrientsFI they could be toxic to plants at high concentrations [OPIOTzK qrace elements
such as CdI mbI kiI As also have toxic effects on living organisms and are often considered
as contaminantsK fn recent timesI large-scale soil-trace metals pollution occurs primarily from
repeated use of metal-enriched chemicalsI fertilizersI and organic amendments such as
sewage sludge as well as wastewater [PI14I1RIOPIO4zK Most toxic metals are stored in the
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soilI usually attached to organic matter and clayK lnce in the soil waterI heavy metals may
move within the soil profile are available to plants and can be leached into groundwaterK
qhe potential risks originating from trace metals especially As and Cd accumulations in
cropland soils through fertilizer applications and subsequent food-web accumulation have
been of public concern [ORzK Model simulation studies to evaluate the long-term fate and
transport of As and Cd soils have shown that normal cropping practices do not have a
significant effect on the total As content of the receiving soils [OSzI but the application of Cd-
containing m fertilizers couldI over timeI cause Cd to accumulate in agrosystems and
therefore increases the risk of its transfer through the food chainK qhe simulation outcomes
indicated that some of the existing fertilizer regulations are not strict enough to prevent
significant accumulation of Cd in cropland soilsK Aside fears of ecotoxicity arising from
application of trace metal-prone commercially available fertilizersI excessive salt and
enhanced nutrient concentrations may accumulate and cropland soil quality may deteriorate
[O4zK
qables O-P show the mearson product moment correlations between each pair of trace metal
concentrationsK qhese correlation coefficients ranged between -1 and +1 and measure the
strength of the linear relationship between the variablesK bach table highlights the associated
p-valueI which tests the statistical significance of the estimated correlationsK More soI p-
values below MKMR indicate statistically significant non-zero correlations at the 9RKM%
confidence levelK
qable OK Correlation coefficients and their p-values Ein parenthesisF between trace
metals in
puperphosphate fertilizer
As Cd Cu ki mb s wn
As MK1P -MK49 -MKP4 -MKOU MKPO MK4U
EMKUMF EMKPOF EMKR1F EMKR9F EMKR4F EMKPPF
Cd -MKS4 MKS9 MKR1 -MKMS -MKS9
EMK1TF EMK1OF EMKP1F EMK9MF EMK1OF
Cu MKMR -MK49 MKOO MK4O
EMK9OF EMKPPF EMKSTF EMK41F
ki MK4P MKO4 -MKR1
EMKP9F EMKSRF EMKP1F
mb MK1O -MKR9
EMKUOF EMKOOF
s MKR4
EMKOTF
wn
Correlation Ep-valueF
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qable PK Correlation coefficients and their p-values Ein parenthesisF between trace
metals in
rrea fertilizer
As Cd Cu ki mb s wn
As -MK44 -MKPR MKRP MK9R -MK44 -MKS1
EMKT1F EMKTTF EMKS4F EMK19F EMKT1F EMKRUF
Cd -MKSU -MK99 -MK1S 1KMM -MK44
EMKROF EMKMTF EMKU9F EMKMM1F EMKT1F
Cu MKS1 -MKS1 -MKS9 MK9S
EMKR9F EMKRUF EMKROF EMK19F
ki MKOS -MK99 MKP4
EMKUPF EMKMTF EMKTUF
mb -MK1S -MKUO
EMKU9F EMKP9F
s -MK44
EMKT1F
wn
Correlation Ep-valueF
A pair-wise linear correlations between trace metals in superphosphate fertilizer samples
indicated positive but statistically insignificant Ep = MKMRF relations between As and Cd Er =
MK1PF; As and s Er = MKPOF; As and wn Er = MK4UF; Cd and ki Er = MKS9F; Cd and mb Er = MKR1F;
Cu and ki Er = MKMRF; Cu and s Er = MKOOF; Cu and wn Er = MK4OF; ki and mb Er = MK4PF; ki and
s Er = MKO4F; mb and s Er = MK1OF; s and wn Er = MKR4F; and negatively insignificant Ep = MKMRF
correlations between As and Cu Er = -MK49F; As and ki Er = -MKP4F; As and mb Er = -MKOUF; Cd
and Cu Er = -MKS4F; Cd and s Er = -MKMSF; Cd and wn Er = -MKS9F; Cu and mb Er = -MK49F; ki and
wn Er = -MKR1F; mb and wn Er = -MKR9F Eqable OFK fn generalI the pair-wise correlation analyses
showed that there were no pairs of variables that recorded p-value below MKMR in
superphosphate fertilizer samplesK qhereforeI there were statistically insignificant
correlations at the 9RKM% confidence level between pairs of trace metals levelsK
eoweverI in urea fertilizer samplesI the correlation coefficients ranged mostly between -MK99
and 1KMM Eqable PFK ptatistically insignificant Ep = MKMRF but positive correlations were found
between As and ki Er = MKRPF; As and mb Er = MK9RF; Cu and ki Er=MKS1F; Cu and wn Er=MK9SF;
ki and mb Er = MKOSF; andI ki and wn Er=MKP4FK More soI negatively insignificant relations were
obtained for As and Cd Er = -MK44F; As and Cu Er = -MKPRF; As and s Er = -MK44F; As and wn Er
= -MKS1F; Cd and Cu Er = -MKSUF; Cd and s Er = -MK99F; Cd and mb Er = -MK1SF; Cd and wn Er = -
MK44F; Cu and mb Er = -MKS1F; Cu and s Er=-MKS9F; ki and s Er=-MK99F; mb and s Er = -MK1SF; mb
and wn Er = -MKUOF; s and wn Er=-MK44F Eqable PFK ComparativelyI the pair-wise correlations
were generally negativeI implying inverse relations between pairs of trace metalsK eoweverI
there was a perfect relationship between Cd and s in urea samplesK qhe result highlighted
that Cd and s had p-value Ep=MKMM1F below MKMRI indicating statistically significant correlation
Er=1KMMF at 9RKM% confidence levelK
the trace metals in imported inorganic fertilizers commercially available for farming in kigeria
has confirmed that fertilizer is a notable source of toxic trace metal impuritiesI and most
importantly a source of exposure to the general population through ingestion of farm produce
and contaminated soilK
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qable 4K certilizer trace metal standards applicable in some countries in the world
Metal China Canada Australia gapan
mg/kg
certilizer
mg/kg dw
Maximum
acceptable
metal
concentration
mg/kg m
m fertilizers
mg/kg
product
kon-m
fertilizers
mg/kg product
certilizers
wholly
constituted by
micro-nutrients
mg/kg
All fertilizers
and micro-
nutrients
mg/kg
Major nutrient
fertilizer with
micro- nutrients
mg/kg in
by-product
phosphate
fertilizers
As RM TR - - - - - RM
Cd U OM PMM 1M RM - - U
Cu - - - - - - - -
ki - 1UM - - - - - -
mb 1MM RMM - - - - RMM 1MM
s - - - - - - - -
wn - 1URM - - - - - -
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4K ClkCirpflk
qhis study provided a new data for the agriculture and health authorities in kigeria such as
the Ministry of AgricultureI Ministry of bnvironment and the Ministry of eealthK qhe results of
fn kigeriaI there are no federal or state limits on trace metal contaminants that are generally
applied to imported and locally manufactured inorganic fertilizersK eoweverI the trace metal
concentrations in commercially available urea and superphosphate fertilizers marketed in
kigeria were within the allowable limits based on the ChineseI CanadianI Australian and
gapanese standards Eqable 4FK winc was found present in extremely high concentration in
both urea and phosphate fertilizer samplesK Arsenic on the other handI was found in
relatively low concentrations in all analyzed fertilizersK qhe present research has revealed
that superphosphate fertilizer marketed in kigeria has high concentrations of CuI s and wn
as impurities while urea fertilizer recorded slightly significant concentrations of kiI mb and
CdK eoweverI elevated levels of toxic metals in inorganic fertilizers demand continuous
evaluation and monitoring from an environmental and public health standpointK
Mineral fertilizers could act as sources of diffuse metal enrichment of agricultural soils
especially from phosphate fertilizersK bnhanced trace metals in inorganic fertilizers and other
agrosystem inputs may constitute potential threat to the sustainability of farming practicesK
qhereforeI regulations should be enacted to set the maximum contaminant levels for trace
elements in fertilizers imported and locally produced in kigeriaK fn additionI reduction of trace
metals inputs to agricultural soils should be a strategic aim of soil protection policiesK
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